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VARBITY BOYS?Firot row, loft to rights J. W. McClannon, Haydon Bonaon, Sonny Fos-
ter, and Honry Fottor. Socond row, loft to right: Wo Jordan, Arnold Garwood, Richard Back, David Pago,
Vornon Stout, and Coach Sinclair.

THE ERWIN CHATTER

On Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 13th, the Cooleemee Music
Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Dickinson, with 24
members present.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Kate Jenkins Dobbs and Miss
Louise Stroud of Mocksville, who
gave an excellent program. Miss
Stroud offered two piano solos,
"In a Country Garden" by Grain-

I ger, and a Chopin selection.
Mrs. Dobbs, observing the sub-

ject of study for the evening, first
gave an interesting synopsis of
the plot of the opera Faust, and
then, accompanied by Miss Stroud
at the piano, sang 'The Jewel
Song" in French. In addition, she
sang a French love song, "I Love
Thee," which was rendered in its
English translation.

Miss Margaret Skinner pre-
sented the chapter from the study
book and current events were
given by Mrs. J. E. McNeely.

Plans were made for a cantata
to be sponsored by the Cooleemee
Music Club and given on the eve-
ning of March 30th in the Meth-
odist Church.

A tempting supper plate with
coffee was served by the hostess,
assisted by Miss Katharine Jarvis.

Cantata To Be
Presented

The Cooleemee Music Club, as-
sisted by several members of the
Lottie Walters Junior Music Club,
and a few additional singers, will
present a cantata, "The Cross
Triumphant," by Ira B. Wilson,
on Sunday evening, March 30th,
at the Cooleemee Methodist
Church. The cantata is under the
direction of Miss Frances Stroud,
with Miss Mariola Crawford as
accompanist.

The public is cordially invited
to join in this service of worship
through music.

FIGHT INFLATION!
SPEND MONET

WISELY!

Circulation 1200

Mr. miMrs. Edgar Dickinson
Entertain Cooieemee Misie Club

Wanda Gala Gregory recently cel-
ebrated her eacond birthday. 6he is
the daughter of Mr*. James Gregory,
a Weave Room employee.

The four Cooleemee High*?
School teams, "B" teams and var-
sities, were in the finals for the
County Championships. The boys'
toams won championships and the

?
girls lost by small margins. The
varsity boys defeated Mocksville,
and the "B" team boys defeated
the Mocksville "B's." The varsity
girls were defeated by Advance,

* and the "B"team girls lost a close
one to Farmington.

A summary of all games played
is as follows: Varsity boys, won
11, lost 3; varsity girls, won 6,
lost 8; "B" team boys, won 4, lost
0; "B" team girls, won 3, lost 1.

The choir in the little country
church was practicing a new an-

» them. "Now don't forget," cau-
tioped the choirmaster, "the ten-
ors willsing alone until we come
to the gates of hell. Then you all
come in." ,
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Th« shark in this pietura was
caught by David C. Campball, BM
1 /c. David is th* son of Clark Camp*
ball of tha Spinning Room. Tha

d shark waighad 876 pounds. It was
caught off of Kwajaisin Island. David
racaivas the "Chatter" and raally
snjoys raading it- J

WINS CHAMPIONSHIPS
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Mlaaaa Story
Hour Party

Have you ever missed your
own birthday party? Well, that's
what happened to Manning
Huske.

Manning and his mother decid-
ed to surprise the story hour
group and celebrate Manning's
birthday at the regular meeting
on Wednesday morning at the li-
brary.

When the day arrived Manning
was too sick to go out so his
mother sent the lovely refresh-
ments, favors and all, over to the
children. There were 18 present
and all had a wonderful time. We
wish Manning many more birth-
day parties, and hope he will be
able to attend those in the fu-
ture.

Mrs. L. G. Scott and Mrs. Earl
Stewart had charge of the story
hour, in the absence of Mrs.
Charles Hannah and Mrs. Charles
Isley, who were out of town.
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Recently Mr. E. W.
sent Mr. Holt -I*
think might be of ijljfl
everyone. We
amusing, and we ar£
people whose nanufl , ».
tioned especially M 'jrl
amusing. 'I \

NATIONAL BOY'S
AND GIRL'S WEEK

National Boy's and Girl's Week
will be observed in Cooleemee
again this year, tfee date being
from the 26th of April through
the 3rd of May. Chairmen ap-
pointed to make plans for the
week's activities are: Essays, Mrs.
Moody; Program, Mrs. George
Apperson; Activities, Rev. W. P.
Price; Churches, Rev. G. L.
Royster.

The cavalry recruit was in-
structed to bridle and saddle a
horse. Ten minutes later the
sergeant-major cune along for
his mount and found the recruit
holding the bit close to the horse's
head.

"What are you for?"
he roared. . j I' HIIMBB

"Until heMm
recruit.

Mrs. J.L. James
Speaks To
Cotton Club

The Cotton Club met Tuesday
night, February 11, at the home
of Miss Lorena Nail, with Mrs.
Norman Walker joint hostess.
Miss Mary Alice Jarvis presided
in the absence of the president.

Mrs. J. L. James spoke on hob-
bies, using "Collectors of Beauty"
for her subject. She read a se-
lection of verses from the Bible
on beauty. She read and com-
mented on David Grayson's first
impression of the city.

A quiz on literary and famous
men was conducted by Mrs.
Walker and the prize was won
by Miss Mary Alice Jarvis.

The hostesses served ice cream,
cake, salted nuts and candy.
Those present were Misses Annie
Riddle, Margaret Kirk, Mary
Alice Jarvis, Dolly Spry, Cath-
erine Jarvis, Lorena Nail, Nellie
Brogdon, Hallene Beck, Mes-

Nor-


